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TiC Somerset Herald,
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STTORSEYl AT-LA-

Pa.

Vu " ATIORNETAT LAW,
(somerset, Pwit.

S LXDSLEY,
II, AI rOiiSEY AT LAW.

Somerset, Penn'a

1EORUE K SCULL,
If ATTOB.NEY AT LAW,
V Somerset, Pa.

"7w"n7iT It; E. Alexander U. UoSroth bu
I ,umi " I'10 "w overset ana

,Jui counUei.

T.AKi F.SOHELL. ATTORNEY ATLAW.
! us.1 an Pension Agent, Somerset,

TTFNTINE HAT, ATTORNEY AT LAW
jeler in real estate, Somerset, Fa., will

' ,,i ,i h..inu antrusied to fait care with
'

..! and tdeUty. tug. u-i- y

pry

iBSail-"- " AT LAW,
.1 ..,rn-l- . Pa. , wiu Kiwira w an tusineae en- -

liif care in Somerset and adioininir cuun" n iiroUiimeM and fldelity. Ulfice in Mam- -
feb. Is 70-- 1 t

TXbiiKN A OOLBOHN, ATTOKNEYb AT
I, AU l)uiueMeniruted to their rare
. t .itwll')' il I'unnoalty attvndea lu.

,,' -- lJ Wotk. t p blain.
fiiBN H I HL. ATTORNEY ATLAW, SUM-- J

,nl. l'-- . lr"npiljr aund to all builneai

Ij lifir la JlaiEmutn WulldlDg.

11. OJLK
J.

ATTORNEY ATLAW.
tjooTML l'. frolesskinal btuinena entrusted

j,; re mended to with promptuuHaad ndoUt.

T.' J. fc H. L. BAKE, ATTORNEYS AT
LAW. Somerset, Pa., will practice In Som.

,1 uj ai' ioiulna; oountlea. All business eo- -

CTBttWtDtiJtUI"! oe promutiT attenaeii to.

11' UAli S s.'"'""!l P., will s:ive prompt atten.
jtU.inM( eutrosted to his care In Svimertet
u ttit ijuiniiiK counties, ufflcs In Printing
aVue K"W

iliipFKL'TH a. Rl'PPEL, ATTORNEYS AT
I u. Ail ImaiueM entrnsted t tLeir care will

i.J puii' tuall) attended to.
.rrri. i "t .Main C!rot street, opposite the

K.ES'j'.h bi"cs- -

UJilN K. SCOTT,
" ATTORNEY ATLAW.

P. OSus In tlie Court Huue. AU
:rutei to his care attended to with

printi'tcs and cJolity.

JAMES L. PUGII, j.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

i srinet P Office, Mammoth Rloek,np stairs,
tjiimac Main Cni St. CollectKn8 made,

titles examinel. and all lrtral
to with promptness and fidelity.

JURVEYIXQ,

Writing Deeds, Ac,
eoDitort noilce.

at Case beer k Oo.'s Store.
C. F.WALKER.

Anile

NSIOX AGENCY.

i P Swfl'rerol Sand Patch, Suruemet county.
f. Jufic ol tlie Peace, surrevor and claim

Kffl. p.awf,hF,;ng
t: to 'one t loo mv aloreM liiiu at the a.iove
ufJ pi!. encioin and (xMitatec

IHYSICIASS.

E M KIMMELL & SONDi their professional services to the citl
vwfS-'inerse- and vicinity. One of the mem
brof tle firm can at all times, wnleas profession.
t i rnx .tired he touud at their office, on Main 6u

i u.c .'lamoBd.

r,K. J. K. KILLER ha permanently located
1 ' g tvr.m tor t lie praeiice ol nis prciAasion.'
jir mipiistte Charles alriasinger's store.
lit. li,

PiS H. BKCBAKER tender his profession:
I' terrlm to the eltisens of Somerset and rlcln-
Er (rSce is residence, on door west of the Bar- -
Mt h.llM.

D5 G. B MASTERS I- -

iik ateii In Somerset for the practice of his
pr ., tml tenders his pmlessxinal aemces to
r:ii5ii ti'wn and surriiuntlinr conntnr: omce m
kum r.b Hlo-- s ; residence with Curtis (irove.

DR. WM DENTIST, Somerset,
(!Ac In Casebeer's Blcek, an stairs.

be can at all times be found prepared to to
i. ciui o( work, such a filling, regulation,

Ac Artificial teeth oi all kiada, and ol
utieraaierlal.lnsertad. Operations warranted.

DR A.Q MILLER
pies,rnrsiciixt suRGsoy,
TheEu mom! to South Bend, Indiana, where be

ot tvnsalted by letter or otherwise. men

Dr. W. F. FUXDEXBERG,
Late Resident Nnrgeon,

&MSjB8nl Ear Ifiinnary,

2a b:a:ei rersanertly in the

ric-ISCLSIT- treatssnt cf all
:cs f s 2ya asi Sir, hiui wa

ixe : tia Zssa and Throat ail
one.

'--, S: X NBtk itrt Htreft.
'Kieai.

DEST1STS. allows
rWlar

J UN BILLS,
Its

ui

DENTIST. on
rijfs.

' tt UbCrvU A Nefi" new building. core.
Main Cross Street. list

SM&enet, Fa. K.

"W-M-
. COLLINS,

DILXTIST,
h Casebeer A Frease' ure, Somerset,
J l the but nrieen years I have greatly rw- - moneyu prices of anificial teeth In this place, make

maot .abasing demand has In-- J even"n enlarge my laeifities that can BothtnK
seu n teeth at kiwer prion, than yaw Miney

wiaei ia any other place in this country.
ZLf?' "'! a aoud set of teeth mrA.aadlf want
, lr1"'5 bt any person soxai my thousands helore

u, tbi the adxaninir ewsBUe that
"Metaethaie that U nut srintic srood st samples

the, eaa jj m, u any Uni and (ret
-l-frwolenarir.

HOTELS.

O'AMOND HOTEL.
ne-s-s
yoa

TO YSTOWX rJL. devote

' fliur and well knoww how ha lately yow

V w ?f aJ DrwiT ren-.te- with aU new for
nail

st
srr ''mliare. which has mux It a very

" i place lor the travellnsr pahlie. tme

V 5 r"ula,can not be eurpasaed. all
l'n public hall attactied

'"e?l ' u1te and raomv stahilna;.
L r"';rvlSr- - ean be had at las' lowest poe--?

"eea. day or bmX
A.n tx CL K I KK. Pnop. m

8. E.ttar. maad.
Sioy

DAVIS BROS., l

Bou
Witt

mart

PAIXTERS. riMOKaf

M)SERSET, PJL

; XONTB vvaraateed. a day The41 DotL. m. l.v ... I. .
i'lisl not required; we will atariMen WtjateM Iwt.. a vfvt.

"'Vaam.I , sit at mt vt as
f" i' " Th wor hht elLI

" as oo pu, pro r.ht at.
" avZ.? bo e this aoticw wlil --nd

-- l.,"fuJ Kwl U time.
laytt mp larg anas

.TnCI: k W, lipM, Mala.. All

me
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BANKS, ETC.

NEW BANK
Somerset County

.

Bank
CHARLES J. HARRISON.

Cantier etui Ififttoger.
Collections made In all parts ot the I niteo. Stat.
Charges moderate. Butter and otner euecks col-
lected and eaifaed. Eastern and Western exchange
alway on hand. Remittances mate with prompt
es. Account foliclted.
Partle desiring to purchase V. 8 4 PEK j

CENT. FUNDED LOAN, ran tte imtmmn. I

dated atthi Bunk. The cuponsare prepaid In
denominations of Ml, 1, too and 1.000.

ao. KICKS . era m iicu
Agents for Firs anl Li Insurance,

JOHN HICKS & SON,
SO,MEItSET. VA..

And Real Estate Brokers.
ESTABLISHED I860.

Persons who desire to sell, Imy or exchanire prop-
erty, or lor rent will find It to their aitTuutaKe to
rexister the deKcrtptiwo thereof, as nocharveis
niadeunless sold or rented. Real estate bsuitejs
generally will he promptly attended to.

auitlS.

S. T. LITTLE Jb SOXS,
iOS HALTIMOUE STIiKKT,

CUM liEli LAN D, Md.
WATCHES, CI1A1SS.

SOLID SILl'EK WARE, PIAMOXDS,
AMERICAS CLOCKS, MESCH CLOCKS,

I1LVER TLATFD HARE,
JEWELRY, ic

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
M atches and Jewelry

Ilcpslred by Skilled Workmen Mid
returned hy Vx ress Free of Clinrtie. No tstra

charge Ensravlnir. Cn.! war-
ranted as reTCSPiiti

W i Id

AUCTIONEER.
T)ARTIES needing my srriee on Real or Per- -

eooai .smtc. r anvthniK ui le diei i at
nueticu. will hnd I wiil ire entire aue:act!on
AU ty mull pr...upily attended to.

W. A. K'HINTZ,
Pec HI. Confluence. Fa.

CHARLES HOFFMAN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
(Above F. J. Kooser's Office,)

"MAMMOTH BLOCK,"

SOMERSET, JPl.
LATEST STYLES Zi LOWEST FRICES.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. .S,

ONLY $1.50 A YEAR

THE BALTIMORE

Weekly American,
FOR 1880 !

THE LARGEST. BEST AND
CHEAPEST PAPEB IN

THE WORLD.

ULL US OF 5 OU MORE 1 00 PER
COPY. AN EXTRA COPY SIX

MONTHS' FREE FOR A

CLl'B OF FIVE. AXD
ONE YEAR. FOR A

CLUB OF TEN.

A varied lot of valuable rremiuros
given for Clubs of from 5 to 300 co

a lint of which is published in
Weekly American--. Speci

copies pent free.

Atlilros
CHARLES f. FULTON,

Ameriran Office.
BALTIMORE, MD.

C F WAI.stF.K ot
this place has a lot i his
erlehratcl H.o-r-e Kaket
h sale better than evej
ami ciienp. Ar.yonewtK
wants one at on e. w-- uk

do well u send hi in a
iH'tal esrd er in

uii una know in orier to make sure of etttns
as he In Ins rounds oi seliit n.igh: not Uui

who waul rakes.
May XV

AlSearch Warrant.
aa oflRcer to sro thmuitb vonr .ue from
'o irarret. and LindSCV's BI?Od

Searcher warrante.1 i.,fu ii.n-onl- , v..Ur e
ir..ui i..;i to ut snionveout all Moo.1 di.eae4.

cures are wondenul an l eertihcl t' d'ors,
preachers and people. Scn lula. Mercurial Ii

Krjflpelss. Tetter. I'livr In liie Lnnjfsor
the S.in s Piuii les. Ac . we w.minr it to

It Is a purely Vetcetatil Onipotind and
Foweriul Tonic For sale ny all Iruiriosts See

aenme Is on the bottom of the wrantier
E. SELLERS A CO.. Prop'ra. Fltuburirh. Fa

C H 80YD. Agest Somerset, Pa- -

TOr(W0A TEAR.crf&tn 9 a
lay lo your own Nrl.'k.

do s well a lien Many
make more than the amount stated
above. No one ean lail to make

fast. Any one eaa (lu the work. You ean
frum Ams tofJan boar by devotinit vonr Lat

ina and spare time to the business. It cot"
to try tae business. othtna like lr tor
maklctr ever oflered liefore business

pleasant and strictly honorable. Reader. If vou ftto know all atMUt tbe ben payins; business
tbe public. nd as vonr name aiid we will

endyon tuli rticulaes and private terms frea;
worth aatso free ; you oan then nuke up

pyur miuu 'ir Turseu.

Jane 11 Finland. Maine.

A WEER In Tnaown town. an4 r eiw--
nkei. V oa ean (rivethe buninea a66; vltbout expense. The bet ifipur-tanit- y

ever oflered lor those willlua v
ViMt .IwitlM Irv hi .. m .Ih ...a.! this

e lor voorelt what yrm rum at the bast,
weofler No rjum to explain here. Yow can

all yoor time or only yoar sjiare time toihe and
baslneits. ami makeareat y lor every Inmr that parent

work V ooien make as merb as men Send
octal private terms an I partlrolars. which we till
tree, ai u St free. Ieu't eouii lain ol hard
while ynn hsve saeh a ehsnce. paeeA
AAtreasH. HAL1.ETT. Portland, Slain. siel

Jane 11. hiur

or
1
rind" C au m m j -H"- .. trRA'-.je- . A 25.V.. or

mail

i 9 cwy

i

t. mhi K.a j
U. Il mum i.r reskarwei ltiiM. M nM, render

W , ttrvd tmH ', psrk-- And sfimirwta tr every
llsisv rart4tK vt J - tt' f mrly i iu i

D. JL rmi & CO, Dewst, Eel.
I eu

Jsn. sa

To

Somerset Herald.
will

HKAHS. ttUriB,
STATEMENTS. LETT EB HEADS,

BVKLN ES and visiTiyu CA BUS,
HAND BILLS. Aa, Ac !

kinds of Jot Printing dtw with neatseu
and disu.-h-.

J. n. ZIMMERMAN. GEO. SXTDEIt

-S- OMERSET FOUNDRY.

ZIMMERMAN & SNYDER,
AU kinds of easting made and for ale, consist- -

lug in part vl

SUGAR CRATES,
SLED SOLES

STO IE LI XI y G S
A yD G UA TES.I'LO W

A y I S II E A RS, Sc. dc. dc,
The
BOAZ. STONER and HECLA

yof. 3, 4 uul S

Made and for sale.

All kin Is of Castinirs made to order at short
notice. A

MAC1ILXE SHOP
I at tached to the Foundry In which all kinds of

Maoliiuery will be repaired promptly.
We Are dulng a general

FOUNDRY BUSINESS,
And tollelt all kinds of orders In our line.

l'EPAIRIX(. A srECU'LTT.
Nor. 2

H M'CALLUM,

jj mm AVENUE,

Above Wood Street.

0AEPETS,
LIGNUM,

LINOLEUM.
--v w-- ' . . v , . i

III! Ill III II Sw " pear of
AN IMMENSE STUCK bought at
Low Prices of Three Months Sincea

The Greatest Advantage in
Prices will be given to Early
Purchasers.

March 31 3tno

His constantly on hand at his distiHcry

PURE RYE WHISKIES,
For sale ly the harrci or ?ral!on, uited for

MEDICAL AND MECHANICAL

PURPOSES.
Orders addrwsd to Iic-li- Pa., will receive

promt attention.
March i lsil

WALTER ANDERSON,

MERCHANT TAILOR

COR. WOOD ST. AND SIITH AVENUE,

NO. 226 LIBERTY STREET,

PITTSBURGH. XsA..
(ct18

SPRING, 1880.

CARPETS!
A Large and Choice Stock of In- -

grams, Tapestry Brussels, Body
Brnssels, Marqutirts and Axmin- -

eters, with Bugs and Borders to
match. Also Oil Cloths, Linoleums
and Lignums.

BO ROSE&CO
2T3. 33 Fifth

PITTSBTJKaH. PA,

J"TJST OUT!
HOOFS GREAT EOOK

OF THE WAR.

ADVANCE
ARETREAT.

Personal Experience in the Vi:4-t- ed

Sta ten and Confeder-
ate State Armies :

LSy GENERAL J. U. HOOD,
LleaHrstas-a)er- al .fedrra t

siiea Army, pabliahefl far

Mi Orpii
"

Memorial Fnnf,

General G. T. Beaueecasd,
New Orim, I860.

The eoiire proceed rt1n frota the sale o.
wr are devoted tn Tbe Houti Crphaa Me

morial sann.wnien is rnvestert In I nited state
Kegistered Hon. Is tor the nurture, care, rapport

education of the ten infants deprived ol their
but summer at New Orleans, (themel-anrbi- iy

ineiaentsot which sad bereavement are
iresb I tbe po'ilir mind.)

The Bo k is an eleaant octavo, enntalnina
with a nne HturTap likeneasaiHl a line

enirrarina:. Hade expressly lor this work,
larao mas ol battle brlds. bound in band-som- e

Uray English t'loth, at Tkree Omt lara
in a Fine Mierp Kindlnr. with Mar le bir.sres Vsallara aasel t flj f ( lit Half

Muniero Lliir.rv at Tie, t mm p Dl tara,
to the best Leviiat Twmey alcoceo, tall Ollt

SHsaDd E'itea P'ls Dallas-- .
(ntba rteript from any person remltte 1 by

or express, ol the amount In a registered let-
ter r by a postal order, bank draft orchet k. a

will be Imme4!iately sent tree of postage,;
as seewiHi class aiatter.

Ihe ViJumei rMiblisiaed in the best style of
on e.esrant paper, with IllustraUoi tst.

execsuw as nuneat Sfieeiuens ol art.
The author, lb subject, the arpnae. all allt

U wo thy to a niace in everv llirarv.
tiek w npua the book shell of every LvU. I

.ii mu o v r

Joeafi rmnlrd i ewerw ira aadroaafy in Ik I
SIair t. aad prttmn ttiU e eirca I

fcaaoraoiy curasroesl vrtmnt from far trmj.
the laiilea, who feel a de.tr to eijess their

sympathy witb 7 Hot Orphan Mrmontl f aadl.le ul Uils incmi their circle o Irleno.adord as eieeOeni war trf oiclribiiiir. sab. i

ADDKESS IA1TH FT I.I. Pabth-i- t ab- - i

'

t'l U. T.liA0rf gari.', PiblM r,

rVMV,

New Orleans, La.

21,

hoilit now.v
Whatever yon hare to say, my friend,

Whether witty, or grave, or gey,
Condense as much as ever you can,

And say in the readiest way ,

And whether you write on rural alfilrs,
Or particularly things in the town,

Just a word of liiendly advice-B-oll
it down.

For If yon go splattering over a page
When a couple of lines would do.

Your butter la spread so much, yiu see.
That the bread looks plainly through.

So when yon have a story to tell.
And would like a little renown.

To make quite sure ot your wish, my friend,
Boil It down.

When wriUn; an article for the pros:,
Whether prose or verse, just try.

To utter your thoughts In the fewest words,
And let It be crisp and dry ;

And when it Is finished, and yon suppose
It is done exactly brown.

Just look it over again, and then
Uoil it down.

Fit editors do not like to print
An article latily lung.

And the general reader docs not care
For a oouple oi yards of song.

$o gather your wits in the smallest space
If you would win ihe author's crown

And every liiue you write, my frieud
lioU it down.

AX EVES EXt'HASUE.

We are ail children of deetioy. Ou
a certain nigtii I stood iu front of a
tCeatre door, and hesitated for Suaie
tiojo to go in, bat hottllj cuDcladed to
eater, and n was there I wet Mad- -

leiue D'Albret. Alihourti the pinv
was sperb, my attention was cantin-uall- y

attracted toward two cf the
att'lience; one, an old eoltlier. etiff
and stately, with a gray aiuntacbe ,

the other, a yoontr girl, whose red
hp a nuiereJ. and tbe robes on her

fcetko went and came, aad her laagb
teeth and a bua

dred dimples
I laved tbe girl from

tho (iionieni I tw ber. IIuvv cuuid
i get with b r? Tbai
was tbe To do fct I wait
full j rentilved. my place, I
weat wfcere tbev must
parfi me la coming out. She was

on the old soldier's arm. Tue
throng around pushed. ilj foot
eieppd on the bein of her dri-ac-, pull-iu- g

tier back & liitle, and bhe put
duwu her baud to release tbe ekut
Tbe loofie coils cf her bracelet leli
nearly over tbe glove; 1 touched it
ddroiily, and it hlipued cT aud was
oiddeu iu tur band. See panned 03,
uocout-ciou-s of her loss.

am do; & tbief, though, so fur,
art) against me. Toe

uex' dij I bu an ia
the paper relutiag to tbe lo, and the
finder wan a handsome re-

gard ua at .No 0 Montrose
Place.

I intended to be
1 hastened to the touso

A French maid camu to the door, and
soon after tatting in ray card nhe
threw open the door, aad
addrts-e- d tbe General:

"Moi sieur arrives the
bracelet of D'Aloret."

Madeleiue bat before the Cre
a wonderful piece of lace,

and tbe general wad near by with a
uewi-pupe-r in his hand.

She looked up with a
color and expec.ant face, and made
aa old fabbioned courtesy.

Tbe BtiETold general, rising, said :

D'Albret is the more
nxijus to regain her bracelet, as it

tvas mu heirloom r'

Tbat is," faid ber musical voice,
"it was left me by my mother, who
u.-e-d to wear it."

Ada matter ot form, I ob'.aine I a
of the article,

unique iu beauty and iu rarity.
Tbe general begging my

pardon at tbe same time, tDai be bad
brld the thai tbe finder
mast be an adroit thief, as Madeleine
did net re morn ber tbe bracelet blip
ping over ber band.

4,Sir," 1 said, I am the
lucky finder, 1 am mill placed in tbe

of being your
'adroit tbie!.' But 1 am fortunate in
tbat tbe accident has afforded ue the

ccaeion of meeting with General
D'Albert, of wbote valor I bavefceard
so much."

I then mentioced to him some
and friends who knew

both of os. I passed the bracelet in-

to his bonds. My notice ot bis valor
gratified him, aud he insifed oa ay
nmaiiiiog to take a gla of wite
with him. lie further said I must do
item the honor of calling sgain, and
te vrculd be proud to wait upon me at
my house

lie did wait upon me and I called
upon him, bat too ckeo without see-

ing Madeleine.
tbe pretty girl would

peep in an 1 vanish Tbe time pass-wd- .

I grew more intimate at the
bouse ; the lees shy. One day while
silting witb the general, I took tbe

of scanning tbe
ltce work, and, as I moved my hand

iih seeming of setting
balf a dizen fetitcbes backward tbe
old geceral checked me by the re-

mark :

"Yon will do a mischief!"
A day or two after, I called and

tO general being detained,
D Albret herself received me

with a greeting peculiar to national
She men resumed her

work in silence I saw a
oscfry smile light ber
mod sbe said to me,

"Why did yon make such mischief
ia'my work? Why enarl my thread,
pucker my net and spoil my rose ?"

because tbat, instead of
making jour escape tbis morning,
yoa might be obliged to stay and ask
n wby,
was my bol i answer.

A look of gravity Fettled opon ber

"I must tell yoo, monsiear, that
yoa are not to toucb my work " Tben
alter a little silence, ia which ooe
biusb bad chased anotb-- r across her
cbeek, she went ou in lower tone:

monsieur I sell it."
1 don't say tbe avowal did not give

me a shock. All to do now was not
to let ber see niy

"And re'.-eiv- fabulous stiros for it,
1 dare say, was my
careless remark. "I have aliuleo us
ia at borne who sells fcer water color

"Is jour small cousin, I

tblied io di sot"' i

Sdj prelers it. She says it is
ieeQter to be honey-be- e ihu a

ilrose "

i

ESTABLISHED,

SOMERSET, PA., WEDNESDAY, AFML 18S0.

pasMonuielr

acquaiated
question.

ntceaeianlj

icauiug

appearauces
advertisement

promised
applviug

handsomely

gining-roo-

concerning
Mademoiselle

em-

broidering

heightened

Mademoiselle

description certainly

remarked,

impression

"although

unpleasant predicament

Sometimes

opportunity exquisite

carelessness,

Made-onjieel- le

toctuality.
Presently

countenance,
light-heartedl-

"Perhaps

Mademoiselle Madeleine,"

countenance.

surprise.

mademoiselle,''

drawiugs."
oioDsieur,

1837.

"I add to the wealth of my father,"
taid Madeleine, proudly. "We are
poor. Yoar small cooain lives at
home with you, you said ? She most
paint well, monsieur." '

"On, yes," I replied, finely. I
Have a portfolio of ber sketches,
which it would please me to show
yon." i

"Thanka, monsieur. : 1 da not csre
for such things." i

Wbat had put her eat ? Was it
the "email cousin?" 'I sapooee I
ought to have said that the mother,
an invalid, was with me, too; and
that both were soon going, through
the cousin's marriage, to another
home.

"I beg yoar pardon." the said. I
would uot seem ungracious. If you
will bring tbe sketches, my father
and I will be pleased to see them "

Tbe gentral ihen entered. After
salutations and a brief conversation,
1 invited them both to accept seats
at the opera with me tbtt num.
Tuey modeatly accepted ihe invita-
tion.

It w n oM opera, djubiless la
ml to bth he tataer and daugbte-i-

iuo ojgono days of their owu Uud.
Her face riopled with smiles, aud I
saw tbe oid general himself winking
aud blinking bard, tbat no one might
fancy be bad a tear ia bis eye.

"Ou !r' she .cried, aa we separated
that night, "bow happy you have
made me! It was Jiau reading a
eiweet old dory over .again. 1 was
returning from exile 4t was being
back iu France !''

e grew to be Uniiuar friends. 1

corr.ed ber, from time to time, fffaiis
uaa flowers. iSbe was a freakish lit-

tle thing, with all bef pretty moods
to-la- y lull of thanks,

rciueeiy oucbaafing a syllable. I
began 10 I'uncf ibat sba bad some un-

pleasant suspicion coQceraiug me.
One morning I incidently mention-

ed to tho general tbat I fcUould that
eveuing be at the bouse of Madame
Fontenac, who gave a grand ball in
bo:: r of ber son's marriage.

" We h&ve the cards, also," said the
geieral. "Hut rany little witch there
ref es to meet ibot grand ladies
who wear her bacoiwork, and will
no go."

' i'ardoa me, genera.'; that deprives
you both of a pleasure. Tbe enter-tainme- nt

is to be as charging as fai
ry-lan- d My small cjusil' at home
can talk of nothing1 else, mademoi-
selle."

"She will go, then !"
"Yes; if she had to adopt the

straiegein of Cinderella Ij arrive
tbere.''

"I am not of ber world," eatd Mad-
eleine, with something like a High,
and working out a thorn upon her
viuc, w hica wns not ia tbe pattern.

1 was to be a stupid tveuing,
tbe nurtl'r and gor-

geous splendor ot the scene.
Madame Fontenac's house seemed

to bave been turned into a vast grot
to, or garden 01 uowers, and music
perpetually floated down, now and
tben bursting out iu a sweet, bewil
dering cadence of harp striugs, thai
took tte breath uway with pleasure

tne breath whose air was only liv
iag fragrauce. 1 missed one face and
one voice, and the revel, for me, lost
its meaning.

Tbe baud tor the dancing commenc
ed. 1 engaged in a wahz wiib my
cousin, 'beu, happening to raise my
eyes to tbe doorway, a sigbt tbere
sent them spinuiug. Tbere stood
General D'Aloret, with bis daughter
on bis arm: a magnificent flower
spirit, with tbe bioAaouis of tbe door-
way's arch arouad ber bead. A
wra biul little spirit, tbougb, tn: 11

saia, us fehrt surveyed me.
Ea you verv sure that I seated my

small cousin quickly, and Dad Made-
leine on my arm. We bad a divine.
waliz I felt her breath, her heart;
we swayed to the same music ; we
were in another world, and I am sure
I did not waut to Come back to this
one.

Suddenly, with an iaperioas move-
ment, she stood still.

"Tnauks, monsieur! I will trouble
"yoa no more

Before I Lad time to recover my
bewildered vexation, Macelciue and
ber father were both gone.

When I next saw her, it was at
her own bouse. .Sue Uirely raised
ber eyes at ray entrance ; she did not
peak; sbe sat there drawing ber

needle in and out, a pattern of proprie
ty.

A score of these little scenes occur
red, these oseiiiationa aud vibrations

to-da- y a sunbeam, aud
an icicle.

One afternoon, at the conclasica of
a b: .ef conversation, the general wts
summoned to the door below. I
stood, looking from the window, whea
) all atooce beard Madeleine Binging
lofcerself, as if there were not anoth-
er sool in the room.

It was an air from the opera we
bad beard together. I turned, and
approaching her embroidery frame,
said :

"Tell me, mademoiselle, what is it
I have done to offend you?"

Sbe looked up for a moment, in-

tending to be dignified But soon
her lips purged up and quivered,
and tben came an odd peal of laugh-
ter.

"Tbe small cousin marries next
month," I whispered. ,

At last I determined to pat my
fate to the test. Oue day tbe areneral
bad gone out, and I came in. Sbe
greeted me witb an inclination of tbe
bead, a simple sentence, and then si-

lence.
1 stood cp before her, and broke

forth :

"How long do you imagine I shall
pat up with tbis, Madeleine? Do you
suppose I csn live under a sky so va-

riable ; tbis hour J uue the next Jan-nar-

? Hence forth it is to be all
summer dii yoa hear?"'

She grew as white as she bad been
roy ; ber bead fell forward over the
embroidery frame ; I daubed i; aside
to take ber in my arms. She sobbed
out :

Foririve me 1 Oj, monsieur, for-

give me ! I bad thought for so long
that it was Ale mall cousin.''

"But I told voo it was not. She
ratsrrits the busband of ber choice."

S reply.
But soon ils3 bidden face wa dis- -

ci-s- ea, aoa I was oiessea wun tbe
recognitor of my love

The whole affair was explained to!

iws "1
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tbe entire satisfaction of the old
general

lie privately remarked to me:
"I bad once the idea tbat it was

you yourseif, after all, who stole my
daughter's bracelet."

"Well, sir! And now ?"
"Now you have stolen ber heart."

Wbat We Like See.

A man worth $50,000 who says
that be is too Door lo take the local
paper.

A man refuse to take bis local pa-p- ar

and all the time sponge oa his
neighbor tbe rending of it.

A man run down bis local paper as
not worth taking, and every now and
tben beg the editor for a favor ia the
editorial line.

A merchant who refujes to adver-
tise in the borne piper, and yet ex-

pects to get his share of the trade tbe
paper brings to town.

A man complain, when asked to
subscribe for his home paper, tbat be
takes more papers than he reads now,
and then go around and borrow hi
neighbor's, or loaf about until begets
tbe news from it

Above all, the rich, miserly man,
who cannot piy for his locl paper,
yet who is always arouad in time to
read tbe paper at the expense of a
Mend, not worth the tenth part ot
wbat be himself h, yet who is enter-
prising enough to help support the
paper

We like to see these things, be-

cause they are indicative of economy,
thrift and progress in a born.

Tbe JIuxIIuk Bell.
How many boys and girls know

how the jiaijling bells are made?
How d you think tbe little iroa ball
get m de the bell ? It is too big to
be put through the holes ia the bell,
and it is inside. JJow did it get
there?

Tbe little iron ball i3 called "tbe
jioglet." When yu stale tbe sleigh
bells it jinzles. W he a tie cor
trota tbe bells jingle, jingle, jiogie.
In makiot, the bell this jinglet is put
inside a little ball of mad, just tbe
shape inside of tne bell. Tbis mud
ball witb the jinglet inside is placed
in the mould of tbe outside, and tbe
melted metal is poured in, which fills
up tbe mold.

W ben tbe mold is taken ou, yoa
sec a sleigh bell, but it would not ring,
as it is full of dirt. The hot metal
dries tbe dirt that the ball is made of,
so it can be all shaken out. Af;er
tbe dirt is all shukea out of tbe boles
in tbe bell, tbe little iron, jinglet will
still be in the bell, and it will ring all
rysnt. ,

a t took a good many years to think
out low to make a f letgn bell.

Cntellf Plivaieai Geography.

The B' Mountain range that
runs througm i'ecDsylvania presents
the singular ckvea.mBtances of being
divided by a ri every twenty-seve- n

miles. From where the a

river passes through to tbe
S atara river is tweaty-seve- n miles.
Tbe distance from tbe .Swatara to
the iscbaylkill is twenty seven miles
It is twenty-seve- n miles from tbe
Scbaylkill to tbe Lehigh, and tbe
Delaware cuts the hill in twain at
tbe Water Gap, twenty-seve- n miles
further oa. A large lake lies in a
boliow in 2Cew Jerney, twenty-seve- n

tulles from tbe Delaware.
A pers-- n starting from Honesdale,

Wayne county, Pa , to drive to Bush-kil- l,

Pike coooty, will have a drive of
miles. It is tweaty miles

to Blooming Grove. Keacbiag Mil-for- d,

be will be twenty miles from
Blooming Grove. At Dingmaa'a be
will be forty-niu- e miles from his

starting place, aud stiil twenty miles
from Bloom Grove. At Delaware he
if fifty four miles from Honesdaie,
aud Blooming Grove is twenty miles
distant. At Busbkill, his destination,
be is sixty-tw- o miles from his start-
ing point, and yet the finger board
tells bim tbat it is "To Blooming
Grove twenty miles.

Hub Bantrlt'a Manner?.

Mrs. L. M. X , Bloomington,
writes: "When is tie best time to
make verbena beds ?"

Well, we suppose after the verbe-
nas are up. Tbat'sthe timeotLer beds
are made, after the people are oat ot
tbem.

Mrs. Mulhooly, of Elyria, Ohio,
says: "I bave a very small garden,
only about fifteen feet square. Wbat
can I plant in il to the best advan-
tage?"

Kag weed. Its a dead Bare care,
and yoa won't have to break your
back keeping tbe other weeds oat ol
it.

"John Stoby writes from Lancas-
ter: "Wbat is the best thing to raise
bens on ?''

Ia Confidence, John, ia strict con-

fidence, a pine board, with the edge
bested hi L lis tbe best thing to
raise Lens cn yoa ever tried. Cat the
board about the lecgtb cf tbe roost
yoa are going to raise the hens from,
press the warm edge up against their
Itrer, and tbere you have 'em. Don't
give it away.

3d arcus acLenheimer, a commer
cial traveler from Dunkirk, wants to
know: "Can a railroad conductor
put me off tbe train because be can't
change the bill with which I offer to
pay my fare?"

Ue can, Marcus, most assuredly be
can. it be carries tne oreaatb oi beam
that conductors usually do, he cannot
only pat you off, but he can throw
you bait way across the prairie, and
make yoa think the train bas ran over
yoa. lie may bave no rignt to ao so,

ot however, that wasa t wbat yoa
asked about

Mis Ethel EiSagdtn writes from
Galison, Ohio: "1 think I bave
fouud tbe solution of the fift "

Etbel, if yoa, or anybody eke,
write another line to this paper about
that device ot tbe evil one for des-

troying bo in an reason aod domestic
peace, there will be envoy plenipoten-
tiary trots this office prowling around
Galisoo witb a saad club. Yoa
throw that dreadful box over tbe
fence and soak your pretty little head,
and wri e us rue Li e p etty about
life beiug a river or souietfiiog of
tbat son, aud we'll tak to you.
Jlurlin'jton JIaickeue,

Fell blippers Those felt by child- -

ren in their youag days.

fifteen Tears After Appomattox.

To day is the fifteenth anniversary
of the ciosicir scene ia tne great ura
ma of the Rebellion. I a the latter
part of 18G the war had narrowed
itself down to the siege of Petersburg,
which Grant was conducting witb
consummate skill.

Lee's attempt to create a diversion
by invading Maryland and attacking
Washington tailed of success, Sheri-

dan ultimately driving back the des-

perate Rebel horde up the Valley of

tte Shenandoah. Sherman, in the
meanwhile, was gallan ily "marching
through Georgia," aod everywhere
tbrouirDout the South victory was
perching upon the baoners of tbe Un-

ion hosts. Tbe siejje of Petersburg
ended with the battle of Five Forks,
in the beginning of April, ISOo, after
which detea; llichmond was evacuat-
ed and Grant's hot chase of Lee ba-gu- a.

Ou the of April, Lee, op-

pressed by repeattd te verses aud
bopeless of victory, acceded to the
terms of capitulation offered by Gen

Gram and surrendered bis army to
that victorious chiettaio, thus prac-

tically puttioff an end to hostilities.
The surrender of Johnston to Sher-

man quickly followed ; soon Mobile
fell : directly afterward General Tay
lor delivered over his raggtd Texan
army aad the Secession monbter
was dead

Lee's surrender took place at Ap
pomattox Uonrt House, ctaerwise
known as Clover Hill, in Virginia
Tbe two great leaders met in a mod
est brick house ia the little Southern
town. Grant had come a distance of

thirty miles on horseback in the early
mo'nijg, and bis soiled campaign
clothe hung locsely oa his tired
frame. lie was ia undress oniform,
and did cot even wear a sword Lea
carried himself with dignity ia a fresh
suit of Confederate gray, wore all the
insignia of his exalted rank, aud at
his side trailed tbe splendid aress

word cf which he was so proud
The contrast between tbe two great
chieftains was marked in stilt aaoih-e- r

way. Grant was modest, syoip- -
tbetie and kind. Though undeniably
the master of the situation, be yec
bore himself with such simple and
natural unobtrnsivecess that bis proud
foe waa almost mada to feel that he
himself bad named the term? of bis
humiliauoa and secured for bis y

followers the generous treat-
ment they received. Lee, oa tbe
contrary, though exceedingly polite,
was haughty and reserved, as if he
would exa.-- t homage even from his
conqueror. Grant, ia the moment oi
his greatest triumph, sunk ihe soldier
ia the maa ; while Lee seemingly re-

membered only that he was a mighty
bat unfortunate chief-.atn-

, and deport-
ed himsvif with the coldest aud strict-
est mili'ary decorum throughout the
hlforic scene. '- -

Fift'.en eventful years have come
and gone since the brave Boys in
Blue huzzaed as tbe great structure
of tbe Confederacy crumbled to raias,
and since, their mission accoraplisbed
and their decimated ranks disbanded,
they turned their glad faces home-
ward, happy ia the prospect of soou
resuming the even tenor of a peaceful
life. A generation has paa-e- d away
since tbe Rebels opened their mad
fire cn Fort Sumter, the boom of
whose fratricidal cannon startled the
world and reverberated ia tbaader
tones throughout the Soutb for four
long years Tbe ages of most of the
recruits who answered Lincoln's first
call for troops ranged from six'.een to
twenty-four- . They maiured unnatu-
rally during the eout-tryiD- g scenes
which followed, and thousauds of
soldier-boy- s who should be ia the;r
prime to-da- y bave seemingly passed
tbe lime mark which separates youth
from middle life, while many have
began tbe physical descent wbicn
shocli be traveltdoniy by those
whose sua is setting and who in
years are rapidly approaching tbe al
lotted span. Grizzly beards are tbe
rale among the veterans who come
together at tbe annajl reaaioa?, aud
tbe master-rol- l is fast decreasing No
better illustration of tbe tl:gbiof time
can be given than a reference to tee
expansion of new-bor- a babs into
stalwart mon during tbe years which
have eicspsed siace the war began
A new generation has come opon ibe
s. age of life, and ere long tbe active
participators ia the civil conflict w:ii
be regarded as relics, to be show n c!I
and admired on such anniversary oc
casions as the one which was ia many
places duly celebrated to-da-

Tbe years have indeed chased one
another swiftly iotoeteroity, but the
bave not borne tbe fruits which j

should have ripened since Secession
was overthrown.

Of late the question ta many
times been asked, "Was ihe war a
failure?" and if the query be under
stood to itclude these other interrog-atioc-

were the Rebels coerced iato
submiseio to the General Govern-
ment? Were the grest principles se-

cured to posterity for tbe establish-
ment t f whkh the flower of ooryoath
fought, bled ar.d died, and millions of
treasure were spent ? then a posi-
tive affirmative answer may be given
fo' recent events have cleariv proven j

that though tbe South may have been
cocq'iered it was not subdued.

A few figures, extracted from aa
o a report ot the rrovost-Marsbal-Genera- l,

will serve to show at what
fearful cost in live9 tbe questionable
victory was secured.

On the 1st. cf May, 1S05, tbe
strength ot tbe national army was
1.000 516. At this ti:ne the number
of men enrolled for military duty, but
not called out, was I,2o4,0o3 Tbe
whole number of men eaded for by
Government was 2,759 043; the whole
number furnished, 2 CC6.999. inclu
sive of equivalent to
2 135 000 for three yeara.

The soldier-boy- s went furth from
nearly every borne in the land, leav-
ing behind tbem friends and kiadred,
wives and sweethearts Tbe war
progressed, and thousands of homes
were desolated ; and of tbe brave,
strong, manly roeo wbo engaged in
the conflict, 280.733 offered up their
lives as a sacrifice on the altar of the
Unioa cause, and, inclad those
who were starved or died from dis
ease in prison, .jov.utjtnn roend num
bers. Accordinir to tbe report, 5 221
cScers and 70.8C3 men were killed ia
action or died of wounds received,
and 2 321 officers and 1S2.320 men
died from disease or accident these
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etartling numbers not including the
thousands of death), after leaving tbe
army, from injuries received or dis-

ease contracted i;i 'be service.
And thousands upon thousand. f

the soldiers who stiil lire bear the
marks of honorable wouuds, mors or
less severe, or carry ia their system
the seeds of a disease which is slow-
ly but sarelv eappiog tbe foundations
of their lives. Could the soldier
dead come bark to earth to-da- with
what righteous indignation would
they regard tbe influence over tbe
Republic cf the old Reb 1 spirit, and
the deferential attitu ie toward their
insolent leaders, cf a great political
party !

Tbe party which carried on the
war has not been foriretful either cf
the principles which it endeavored to
establish or of the brave men who
fought in battles. While remaining
steadfast to its primal doctrines, and
fighting unceasingly for univeral lib-

erty and National supremacy, it bas
yet found lime to cre for ice coun
try's wards the maimed, and the
sick of rbe late Federal host and the
wives, children, or other heirs of tbe
nearly 350.000 whose lives were for-

feited.
Beainaiog with when $1,.

0S0 213 75 ot peoi ja money was
p siil, tbe bave aauual-l- y

increased, until a; ibe present tims
$40 000,000 per annum will scarcely
suSce to pay the debt cf gra-itud-

e

wbicb tbe Union owes to its defend
era. In 186 1 tbe amount of petiMoo
money paid had increased t $t 5:21,-G2- 2

IS; in 18C7, to $21 O79.40J IS;
in 1370, to $21 760,311 81; la 1373.
to $23.1 So H2 Tbe estimate lor
ibe presetit year comprehends the
vast amount of i'-,- lo.O'H), and for
several years hetics tbe.-- e dis

rsements ra'jst go oo increjsina.
tew claims oa the Governmiut's
bounty pouring in a: the rato of
S,000 per month The eatira num
ber of claim presented from 1SC2 to
1S30, not including claims for arrears
or increase, was 693. C74 ; the num
b?r granted being 4U3,01o. The num-
ber of cases pending aud undcicrmiu- -

ea on me ist oi .u.trcn, I'iVJ, beiug
the original claim for pe'j;oas of

soldiers and soldiers' widows,
minor children, and other (Jep.'ndetit
relatives, wa 22,G04, ivjlvinj aa
amount ia first payment .f ti ;t le.
than 180,000 000 Tbe tul amount
of peoa'.oa money paid si im tfco el e
of the war is nearly f VjO 000,000
Tbe names of huidreds t ibou.-iauJ-

of poor and deserving p.-- p!o are to
the p.iy-ro- ll ot tho GoverumeB-- , aad
the quarterly allowanee g! ddin
many a desolate home.

Tne Republics! pary bas beo
tree to the Uuioa, the s..la:er, a .d it
self, and has made a n jblt;r record
than any o'.fcer political organization
ever achieved. Of its devotion to tbe
interests of thf Nation'
above quoted figures tpaak volumes
in them-elvt- s.

The flowers cf fifteen spring" tav;
bloomed in the dales of Appomattox
since Graat magaaaim ou-l- y refused
Lee's offered sword ia tuk;n of sur-
render. Tbe Confederate cuteftaia is
dead, bat not so the cause for which
he fought. By slow degrees, yet
steadily and surely, ibe Rebeli have
been coming b.tcS to power. Tbey
now control nearly every br-ise- cf
tbe General Government aad about
onebalf the Sate Governments
Crippled Union soldiers bave been
removed fr ,m petty t Dices, to make
room for rampant Southern Briga-
diers. Tbe door to positions at the
Capital is through the chambers of tte
llouae and Senate, and the oniv key
thereto is avowed sympathy with tfce
Rebel caase.

And thus we eater noon another
Presidential campaign.

Hard Lack.

"I'm hungry and ragged and half
sick and dead hroke," muttered a
tramp as he sat down to take a sua
bath on the wharf of Detroit, "but
it's just my luck Lat fail I got into
Detroit just two hours too late to sell
my vote. Nobody to blame. Found
a big wallet oa the street in Decem
ber and four police came ap before I

oa.'a bice it. Luck again, ut
knocked down by a street car, but
I PCfD n.1 r '1 (or a sun aad
damages because I was drank. Just
tbe way. Las', fall nails were away
down. I knew they'd be a raise but
I didn't buy and hold for the adrance
Lost $10,000 cut aad cat. Alius
mat way witnme uia-- s weat up
per cent. .but I hadn't a pane on hatid
except tbe paia in my back. Never
anew n to ia:i. .ow lumber s gone
up, and I don: ever, own a fence pick-
et to realize oa. .last me ejain. Fell
into tbe river t'other day, but in-

stead of pulling me out and" givicg me
a hot whi.-ke- y th?y pulled me cat
and told me to leave towa or I'd get
tbe bounce Tbats me again Now
I've got settled down here for a bit
of a rest and a saoz?, bat I'll be
routed i a less than fi'teeo mioute,
and I know it It'l be just my be
banged luck!" He settled d own,
slid his hat over fcis face and
jjst beginning to feel sleepy whea a
bundred pounds of coal rattled down
on bim. "1 knowed it I knowtd it !"
shouted tbe tramp as he sprang up
aad rubbed the dust off bis head;
"I said s. all the time, aad I just
wish the d timed old hog-be- ad bad
come down along with the coal Bid
jimed me ihrouga toe wharf." i

UaKCeaay aad Bur.
An old Boston merchant rtceLtly

remarked :

"I've stood here oa State street for
forty years, and I bave seen men
accumulate fortunes by speculation,
and I've 82ea these fortunes disappear.
1 bave seen men go up ia worldly
wealth, and go down, and I've al-

ways noticed tbat those persons who
were content with Blow gains and 6
per cent, interest came out ahead in
tbe long run."

Tbe result of the old merchant's
observations is abundantly confirmed!
by tbe history of tile trade and finance
of every commercial city cf the world.
Strict adherence to honorable and
legitimate methods of business
sometimes slow, but always sure is
the secret of the solidity attained by
almost every maa of wealth wbo ban
accumulated a fortune ia busiaess aod
kept it.

Kalis ! Order.

General Haggles' plan for makia
rain to order by exploding dynamite
ia balloons recalls the scheme propos-
ed by Professor Espy, some years
ago, for producing rainovertbe whole
country at occe. It is a well-know- n

fact that la ge conflagrations tend to
rain by sending warm, moist

air into the uppe regions of the at-

mosphere, where the vapor condenses
and descends again in showers. As
rain storms in the United States have
a general motion to the eastward.
Professor Espyjjsuggested that once a
week, ia the summer time, a line of
fires extending 500 to 0t miles in
a norib and soutb direction, should
b stnrteii in thn fur H'Ht Thtit he)

calculated, would produce a belt of
ram that would sweepsidewaysacross
the coantry, lasting only two or three
hours in aoy place, aud final! y passing
tbe Ailautio seaboard lo carry grare-fu- l

showers and welcome breezes to
becalmed and sua warpnd vessels
many milts oat a: sea. Toe troabb
with these schemes Lr improvement
i?, that tbo rain bureau would never
be able to satisfy ail the people to be
rained on Oue farmer might want
a shower to revive bis parching crops,
soother would wish fair weetber ia
order to harvest bis fc'iy. Rain storms
are unruly, and a good smart shower,
Ur?ed f r the benefit of New Jer-

sey agriculture, might easily escape
across the North River and pounce
uoon the unsuspecting sbopoers and
pedestrians iuBroadway. Upou tbe
whole, it would seem to be wiser to
let nature continue to regulate tbe
rata rather tbaa turn that duty over
to General Raggles of Virginia or
Professor E.-p-

Wicked Editor aad Meparlera.

What terribly wicked sinners
newspaper editors and reporters
tnuyt be in the estimation of some
people, for one of the sister-captai-

f ice "Saltation Army" prayed as
follows in Newark, N. J.., tbe other
night.

"We pray Thee, O Lord, to con-

vert the wicked reporters ; we don't
care what they wri'e, O Lord; tbey
ai3y hoIJ us up to ridicule, but O
Lord, tbou knowest we doat care tor
that If the wicked reporters wri'e
say thiug about us, O L rd, tbat is
not true, make tbem rub it out, and
make them 11 the truth. Do not
let tht-- ridicule us, (I Liril And
the wicked aad benighted editors,
too;rech their hearts and Convert
tbem from their evil ways. Don't
let tbem go to everlasting perdition,
teach them, O Lord, ia tby way.
These editors are poor miserable
-- iaoers Don't let tbe ink on their
pans dry ualess tbey write the truth
aod don't allow the wicked reporters
to raakfl game of us any longer. If
any of tbe wicked wretches bave been
here t, don't let tbem forget
the truths they have heard."

I ire. at ttso Wblis Pealteatl rj.

Colour's, April 4 A Cre of
alurjiing prop inioa broke our. ia the
penitentiary, this city, at three o'clock
tbis morniag and gained such head,
way before the fire department could
get, water on it that the large building
occupied by Browa, Hinman & Co.,
wood workers, was burned to tb?
ground, aod the contents, including
machinery, two earine, tools and
stock, were destroyed. The firm's
loss will probibly be Insured
as follows: Fracklin and HoeCom-Daies- ,

cf ibis rity, 3,000 each, and
Fanuel 1111, W.i:iauibarg City, N.
Y., G:rard, Pa., Scottish Coromer-- c

a1, Merchants of Newark, N. J., and
Merideo, Conn , S2 500 each. Tte
nate will be $; 000 oa tbe building ;
no ia3urance. It ia supposed tbe
building was struck by lightening.

Republican laavenlloa.

Burlixgtox, I., April 6. Tte
Des Moines coantr Repablicaa con-

vention to-da-y elected sixteen dele-
gates to the state coaventioa. Tbey
were .instructed to rote aa a unit ;

aod the convention passed a resolu-t- o

tbe effect that, while favoring tbe
election of Grant to tbe presidency,
it was opposed to sending aa in-

structed delegation.
THEia CHOICB.

BuaLi.VGTO.f, April 8 Clinton
county elected delegates to the Re-

publican Sta'.e Convention, a majori
:y of whom are Grant men. Craw-
ford elected a Grant delegation.
Several townships in Henry connty
bave instructed for Grant. Jackson
county sends ten Grant delegates.
Mason county holds its convention

y, tee delegates are understood
to be for Grant, tnt uninetrocted.
Muscatine county will send a Giant
delegation. So it appears tbe State
is not entirely for Biaine.

A Waadea W air II.

A Norb Carolina paper, the Ab-irjgd-

klandarj, has tte following :

Svnie lime auo Mr. E. A. Johnson, cf
Johnson Brothers, jewelers, cf this
plac, made a plain, open-fac- e wooden
watch that attracted a great deal of
attention, hot was subsequently
eclipsed by Mr. Dtrriot, ot Bristol, in
a watch . me what more elaborate in
dt'piga. Not to be cut doLe, Mr J.
puitowcrk on another watch, and
r.as torned out a double case stem-wind- er

and setter, every piece cf
wbieo, save tbe main and Lair springs
and crystal, are cf wood and made
by his own bands, even the springs
t the ca-e- s are wood It keeps sp'en-d- i

l time, aad is saSiceotly strong for
a time keper. It is of ordinary size,
aid when ornan eoted as Le expects
to do, will be a handsome tribute to
Li ski!! and iogenci'y.

Tcuns .lea la Poliilea.

Colonel T. W. Hiirginson bas been
lecturing bef re the Harvard students
on "The Young Men ia rjitics,''
atd this is one tf the bits of c mruon
-- eose which he administered. "Every
young mac about to eater political
rfe sbouid aoantjoa tbe patrooisieg
lei-lio- g the feeling that be confers
a favor on the c ninianity by partic.
ipiting in its affairs. Splendid ca-

reers are brought to an untimely cLse
rimplt on account cf a patronizing
way assumed toward supposed infe-

riors " Ia conclusion Colonel Uig-gios-

said, ".People like aa indepen-
dent man, and life Is rich ia oppor-
tunities ia one wiv or aiotber.

Weddlac Crlearailaaa.

Three days Saxar. '

Six days Vinegar.
First anniversary Iroa.
Fifth anniversary Wooden.
Tenth anniversary Tin.
Fifteenth anniversary Crystal.
Twentieth anniversary China.
Twenty-fift- h anniversary Silver
Thirtieth anniversary "Cottoo.
Thirty fifb anniversary Lines.
Fortieth anniversary Woolen.
Forty fifth anniversary Silk.
iimetn anniversary Gold.
Seventy-fift- anniversary- -

raond.


